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ITINERARY

Soturdoy 29 October 1994

Dunghye Pork/ Steenboksrivier

Tesloorsdol

Houtkloof

Renosterfontein

Mountoin View / Longefontein

Nocht Wocht

Overnight: Die Herberg, neor Arniston

Sundoy 30 October 1994

Prinskrool

Springfield

Zoetendols Vollei (lunch)

Zeekoeg of / Teekoevollei I DeGrote Eitond

Kornemelksrivier

Tour Notes compiled by Dovid von den Heever
from moteriol supplied by Joonno Morx, John Rennie,
the lote Doris Wolker, Fronsen & Cook
Photogrophs by: Joy Soxon, Joonno Mox ond Doris Wolker
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Early &crrlar loan-places in thc Overberg

MAP BY JAMES WALTON



* *

Most of the forms in the Bredosdorp district dote from long before the
founding of the town. They begon os loon-forms, whose origin ond
first occuponts ore often hord to troce. Some of the older ond
simpler houses, too, ore difficult to dote. They often ore eorlier thon
the dote of the quitrent gront (such o gront, in foct, wos usuolly given
to estoblished occuponts only), while lock of dotoble orchitecturol
feotures prevents their being doted on style. The controst between
the modest formhouses of this district, the Strondveld ond the
Duineveld, ond the ornotely gobled homesteods of the Cope ond
Stellenbosch districts is remorkoble. lt is true thot some of the lorger
Bredosdorp forms hove on ihem spocious homesteods ond mony
outbuildings (e.9. horse-breeding forms neor the coqst, such os De
Hoop, ond sheep-breeding forms of the rich merino period, such os
Zoetendolsvollei), but oestheticolly they remoined simple in spite of
their size. Possibly becouse of this simplicity, the ottroction of which
went unperceived, there hos been more unfortunote olterotion in the
district thon onnrrhere else: not only in the woy of modernizotion, but
olso utterly unsuitoble pseudo-feotures. Yet behind this, it is still
possible to see the oustere lives of the first settlers ond their
determinotion to survive in o hord environment.

STEENBOKSRIVIER Also Dunghye Pork. The Indion nome of this typicol
Overberg form is often locolly pronounced os 'Donkiespod' which,
odmittedly, seems to fit it better. The form consists of 2 ports of the
old loon-ploce Steenboksrivier, both gronted to JJ Teseloor in l83l
ond 1837 respectively. lt seems likely thot he leosed the whole form
before 1831. Loter, it become the home of o bronch of the De
Villiers fomily. The homesteod is modern, but olongside stonds o
modest ond much older T-shoped house, with o flot-roofed toil.
Some of the mony outbuildings ore old, but hove been modernized.

The Woenhuis wos o wine cellon it hos unplosteredstone woll ot
reor, grooved beoms, pine plonks. Now 3 lorge openings for vehicles
olong one side. D/s bldg wos used by Ouboos Johnnie, who wos o
justice of the peoce, os o joil; presumobly prisoners were put in the
upper storey. There is o pigsty ond o stoble ond the cemetery is
overgrown.

Dr Con de Villiers lived here in the litfle house on the left of the moin
house. This hos now been sonitised with los of chorocter. He went
to school of neorby Solitoire, where the school still stonds; it hos
pitched cli root with goble over verondoh. Entronce through
divided door with semi-circulor fonlight.



* *

TESLtuARSDAL: A smoll Coloured settlement, pleosontly situoted of the
fooi of the Kleinriviersberge in the Hortebeest River Volley South of
Coledon, At leost some of its houses dote from the lB40's. The mon
ofter whom ihe plcce wos nomed wos evidently JJ Tesseloor, either
senior or junior, who owned mony forms in the district (see Dunghye
Pork). They were born in l74B ond lBTB respectively.

Artists will love this picturesque villoge of vernoculor cotfoges of oll
types ond colours. There is o villoge green where the young boys
ploy cricket; two litfle churches, shop, poropeted loo with o view.
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Sideroxylon inerme L.
Witmelkhout/White Milkwood

Deursnee/Diameter 1,02 m
OmtrekiGirth 3,22 m
Hoog te /He iCh t  . .  . . . .  9m
Wyd te /Sp read  . . . . . 20m
Dekk ing /Cover  . . 314m2
Indeks / I ndex  . . .  . . . . .  4L
J.U.  Blom
Renosterfontein, d ist. Bredasdorp
1990  09  18

(Voorgestel de,trfproposed by H. du P. Wessels.
Opgemeet deurfsunsygi bl D,C. Combinck.)

Die Burger Dinsdag 2? Oktober 1992 Tobie Brummer

WHITE MILKWOOD TREE . RENOSTERFONTEIN
A RECENTLY DECLARED NATIONAL MONUMENT

HOUTKTOOF
An obondoned formsteod
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lys is 'n witmelkhoutboom 1S-iderory-
lo-n inerme) van 314 vVm wat op die
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LANGEFONTEIN

This nome is the originol nome of o chorming little homesteod now
colled Mountoin View, on o slope overlooking Bredosdorp, in foct
now olmost within its built-up oreo. lt must ontedote ihe foundotions
of the villoge by ot leost 10 yeors. ond probobly dotes from clB20,
The house is rectongulor and 2 rows of rooms deep, orronged like o'controcted H', But its depth is only 7,25m, which is only slightly more
thon the customory width of o single-room wing; consequently, eoch
room internolly is only 3m bock-to-front. Of the fogode woodwork,
the holved door ond 4 cosements ore olmost flush with the woll. The
old yellowwood ceilings ore in good condition, os ore the doors,
which hove nicely profiled surrounds. There is on internol stoircose.
The roof hos holf-hipped ends, ond there is o dormer goble in front.

ln line with the house, but now o seporote property ond inhobited by
form lobourers, is whot must hove been its outbuilding, low thotched
ond with fully hipped ends.



* *

NACHT WACHT

This form wos o Swellendom quitrent gront, to Pieter Voltelen von der
Bijl, mode in I833 (see Welmoed). lt wos over 27AO morgen in extent.
On this form, not for from Bredosdorp, stonds o very lorge homesteod
with on osymmetricol T-shoped plon, retoining its thotch roof, with
holf-hipped ends, but otherwise exfernolly modernized. lt hos 2 smoll
iriongulor gobles in foct, one with the dote l8B5; the house is ot
leost hqlf q century older. There ore severol thotched outbuildings
with holf-hipped ends, ond onother building with lote.stroight ends,
now port of the dwelling.

The Owner, Mr Dovie Albertyn, hos the odvertisement for the sole in
l896 of which his grondfother bought the form from Alexonder von
der Bijl. The fomily form is Von der Stelskrool; it is still in the fomily - o
nephew lives there.

A lorge werf with mony buildings with bolls on top of columns etc.
Mostly thotched. There wos q smidswinkel, o volstruiskomer (for

'storing feothers), mony stobles (for drought horses ond mules), ond
once ihere wos even o roce course on the form. There is o silver
trophy in the house, The ploce is generolly very neot ond the
buildings ore well mointoined but hove lost some chorocter. One
building (on old stoble converfed to dwelling) hos been given on
osbestos-tile roof which hos weothered nicely. Apporently no
building hos been demolished nor ony new ones erected on the
werf.



PRINSKRAAL

An unimportont formhouse, SE of Bredosdorp, much modernised. lts
only interesting feoture is its length, obout 45m, consisting of rooms in
o row, The thotch of the roof in ploces hos been reploced by iron.

Originolly o single circulor form, like Nocht Wocht, but now
subdivided so thot there ore four or more homesteqds oll close
together on the eorly centrol site. The complex worronts further
research, os there are indications thot severql of the buildings ore old.
The long single-room-width buildings, now lorgely under corrugoted
iron, ore interesting, ond the unusuol noture of this complex os o
whole deserues more time thon this visit permits.

SPRINGFIELD

Originolly Springfontein? This form is o lote gront, in I864 to Henry
Doniel Sheo. There oppeors no form nome on the gront. The house
is doubtless much older thon the gront. lt is T-shoped, but double-
storeyed with o hipped thotch roof, ond built of the unplostered
stone often found olong the Bredosdorp coost. On close inspection
of the uncoursed stonework, there is one unbroken horizontol seom
running right oround, indicoting on eorlier, single-storeyed phose - os
one would indeed expect, for o T-shope is not o noturol shope for o
2-storeyed house to be given. The outer woodwork, too, is unusuol,
oport fiom the borrow soshes beside the (single ond glozed) front
door, there ore toll, inword-opening cosements the size of sosh
windows. There ore severol odditions to the house, which is
surrounded by numerous ouibuildings, both old ond new.

SPRINGFIELD



ZOETENDALS VALLEI, Also Zoudendolsvlei

Mrs Moud von Bredo is the senior window; Mrs Muriel's husbond : Michielwos killed
in o cor occident obout 3 yeors ogo. they both spent much time in Cope Town.

The buildings on this form ore not quite so shipshope os of Nocht Wocht, ond hove
the feel of hoving been odopted from time io time to serve current purposes.

This form wos o quitrent gront of neorly 5W morgen, mode in 1823 to Jon Frederik
Reilz. lt wos previously held os o loon-ploce by Michiel von Bredo, one of whose
sons went on living there, fint monoging it for Reitz, ond offer 1830, when it wos
tronsferred from Reitz's estote to Rei2, Bredo, Joubert & Co., o merinoforming
portnership (Michiel von Bredo, holf shore, Gysbert Jon Corel Reitz, Dirk Gysbert
Reitz, Froncis Williom Reifz ond Josuo Andries Joubert, eight shore eoch), for the
Compony. This compony ceosed to exisfing 185.|, ond this form ond others were
divided omong the portners ond iheir heirs, Zoetendolsvollei becoming the sole
property of Von Bredo ond his descendonts, which it continues to be.

The buildings on Zoetendolsvollei ore exceedingly interesting. The homesteod is
one of ihe few Cope Dutch houses thot do not conform to the generol poltern of
hoving o symmetricol front, with ony wings there moy be only of the sides or of the
bock. The oldest port of the house is rectongulor: 3 rooms buitt in o row, probobly
by Michiel von Bredo in or soon ofter 18.|6, when he settled here. To this nucleus
3 wings were odded of vorious times during the 1830's, 2 on one side ond one on
the other, the present front being formed by one end of the oldesi port ond the
sides of 2 wings. One of these wings wos further extended crt some loter dote. The
loter 2 wings ore norrower thon the older one - 4.8m os ogoinst 5,7m - ond hove
conespondingly lower ridges. All ends hove stroight gobles with ploster bolls resting
on eoch shoulder os well os on the opex - o feoture peculior to the Bredosdorp
district. At the end of the oldest port there ore 2 sosh windows ond o door with
spoke-fon (originolly ihe door wos flonked by ihe soshes), probobly doting from the
time when the otherwings were odded. The house retoins its originolyellowwood
ceilings throughout,

There ore 2 oulbuildings with o smolltriongulor gobles, The other outbuildings ore
modern, but hove been kept entirely in the style of the older buildings.

Zoetendolsvollei derives its nome from o ship wrecked neorlcy in 
'1673.



ZOETENDALSVALLEI
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ZEEKOEGAT/ZEEKOEVLET/DE GROTE ETLAND

An old Steltenbosch freehold gronted in 
.|806, 

to Nicoloos Swort,3000
morgen in size. lt wos described os being (up till 1806) o'leningsploots oon 't onderste eilond von de Korserivier'. The T-shoped
homesteod wos built cl830 by Hendrik Willem von Bredo, son of
Michiel von Bredo. lts front wos roised to 2 storeys by o loter owner,
Dr Frederik-Albertyn, clB80. There is o long row of outbuildings with
thotch.roofs ond dormer gobles, porfly modernised.

The owner's wife, Mrs Ann Alberfyn, is English-speoking (she is o
doughter of Dr Silberbouer of Kenilworth) ond very friendly. They form
sheep ond cottle. On the verondoh is on Elim wogon; child-size,
used to be presented to buyers of wogons by the woinwright.

Old longhouse close (on Q) wos originol dwelling. lt hos o verondoh
qcross the front ond the configurotion is (L to R):
- kitchen with heorth ond lorge outside oven, ceiling of

creosoted plonks on rough round beoms;
- smoll, norrow bedroom (no window, only o glozed section in

the upper leof of bo-en-onder door, spoonsriet ceiling);
- living room (no window, only bo-en-onder door, T&G ceiling);
- two stobles with shuttered openings ond stoble doors.

Two rectongulor thotched outbuildings eoch hove to eyebrow
gobles, on unusuol feoture seen in these ports. Ships'timbers used in
vorious ploces. Plonks on beoms for ceilings, wooden steps up to
lofts.

Altogether o ploce of greot interest ond beouty.
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KARNEMELKSRIVIER

An H-shoped homesteod with fogode woodwork of cl840 ond o
front goble, olso of thot period, which is squore with on irregulor
pediment ond o ridge slightly lower thon ihot of the roof behind; the
goble is identicol with thot of Klein Wolfgot, neorby. The goble fell
down in 1969. The house hos o roised iron roof, loft-windows ond
clipped ends.

The form wos owned by the owner's grondfother Mr Dirk Fourie.
Previous owners were Pool, now in Hermonus.

Entronce d/door with semicirc fonlight; the possoge is osymmetricol
behind this door. Glozed screen doors to ogterkomer. Udoors hove
B ponels ond good door-coses; Dirk hos olreody stripped 4 of them
ond wos delighted to heor thot he should not do this. Lorge 4 x 3
sliding sosh windows with fine glozing bors, no horns ond i/shutters.
Woll cupboords in front woll of ogterkomer hove ploin pointed doors
with moulding oround ponel. Also in bothroom?) Old bo-en-onder
front door now serves os kitchen door; single fielded ponel with
corner detoil in eoch leof. Nice blue-ond-white Dutch plotes with
knick-knocks in front room, olso mognificent honging lomp doted
1891.

Centrol gorden poth up to front door; beds ond poths morked on
one side with stones set in concrete.

Above moin house is onother, Victorionised too, with d/doors glozed
focing eost ocross the volley. Another dwelling E of moin house is
folling down ofter storm domoge. Wolled cemetery with four groves
inside ond three outside; neglected.

Neorest house on W side is long rectongulor building with slotted
doors in end'under goble. Inside is o lorge steom mill for grinding
wheot, os well os o crusher, of leost one smoll portoble mill ond o
flour groding mochine. Loy-shofts, pulleys ond belts everywhere,
collipers for lifting stone. Also much junk ond dust. Outside is onother
por-toble mill.

References:
fl Eorty Buitdings of the Cape, Fransen & Cook - AA Balkemo 1980
' Joanna Mox - noles token on Q recent visit


